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11.1 Surface Treatment Prior to

Applying Coatings

The attainment of a clean surface prior to the application of any subsequent
treatment or coating is essential, whether this subsequent operation is elec-
troplating, anodising, chemical treatment or organic coating.

The standard of cleanliness which must be achieved has been stated to be
'that which will allow the subsequent process to be carried out satisfactorily'.
As an example, the degree of cleanliness required to satisfactorily zinc plate
from an acid solution is somewhat higher than that required prior to zinc
plate from a high-cyanide alkali zinc solution. This should never be taken
as a licence to skimp on surface preparation. However, the arguments over
'surface-tolerant' paint coatings abound and will probably continue. It is to
a very large extent true that problems of early failure in metal finishing are
traceable to incorrect or insufficient surface preparation.

Although many standards exist for cleaning treatments for metal surfaces,
for example Defence Standard DEF STAN 03-2/1, these are often fairly
general guides which in some cases may be regarded as somewhat outdated
due to recent advances in treatment technology and changes in industrial
practice.

In general, there are two types of surface contamination: (1) organic
contamination—such as oils, greases, paint coatings etc.; and (2) inorganic
contamination —such as rust, oxide films, corrosion products, scale, anodic
films etc. Although these two types of contaminant can be removed simul-
taneously, it is simpler to consider the cases separately.

Removal of Organic Contamination

As previously stated, this consists of oils, greases, preservatives or old paint
coatings which must be removed prior to further finishing. The removal of
paint coatings with chemical paint strippers is outside the scope of this sec-
tion, and readers are referred to specialist publications on the subject.
Sources of the remaining organic contamination are cutting and machining
fluids, preservatives, tramp oils from, for example, rolling operations, press
lubricants and mechanical or manual handling operations.

Four means of soil removal have been proposed: mechanical action;



solvency; detergency; and chemical reaction. In all cleaning operations one
or more of these mechanisms will contribute more or less to the overall clean-
ing procedure, dependent upon the cleaning method and solution employed.

Virtually 100% mechanical action is employed in abrasive blast cleaning.
With chemical cleaning, performance will be enhanced by the use of
mechanical action, such as brushing, air agitation, spraying, electrolysis or
ultrasonics. Solvency is where the soil to be removed dissolves in the cleaning
medium, for example mineral oil in chlorinated solvents. Detergency is
the 'lifting' action attributed to some alkalis and to special surface-active
agents —commonly referred to as surfactants or originally, 'syndets', short
for 'synthetic detergents'. Chemical reaction is characterised by, for exam-
ple, the saponification of some oils in strong alkali, or the reaction of rust
with acid solutions.

The main types of cleaners used for the removal of organic contaminants
are: solvent cleaners, neutral cleaners, acid cleaners and alkali cleaners.

Solvent Cleaning

This area can be split into four major categories of cleaner type: cold solvent,
hot/vapour solvent, emulsifiable and emulsion.

Cold Solvents Solvents, for example, white spirit or paraffin, used either
by immersion or by manual application are not to be recommended as effec-
tive, or particularly safe methods, of degreasing. When used by immersion,
the holding tank can became heavily contaminated with soil, which will
remain on the work after the solvent has evaporated. The use of solvent-
soaked rags, although a time-honoured procedure, is now being frowned
upon on the grounds of operator safety; aqueous based pre-wipes are
available.

Vapour Degreasing The use of hot/boiling solvents, with both immersion
of the articles to be cleaned in the bulk solvent and/or in the overlying
vapour, using specially designed installations, is a far more effective use of
solvents for cleaning purposes. A simplified diagram of a typical small
installation is shown in Fig. 11.1. The solvent, which is generally of a
halogenated hydrocarbon type, is held in a sump at the base, which is heated
by any suitable means and under thermostatic control. Above this may be
a wire mesh on which the workpieces are rested. Some way above this, there
are condenser coils, often water-filled. Between the mesh and the coils,
therefore, is created a region where the solvent is in vapour form. When cold
workpieces are introduced, the vapour condenses on the work, the liquid sol-
vent flows off, taking the oil with it. To a large extent, only clean solvent is
vaporised, thus ensuring that only fresh solvent is used to clean the
workpiece until the sump becomes overcontaminated, when the solvent must
be cleaned or replaced.

Care should be exercised with some metals, notably aluminium, that
solvent with free chloride is not used, as this could lead to pitting of the metal
surface.

The advice of the manufacturers of the installation and the suppliers of
the solvent should always be heeded in the operation of these installations



Fig. 11.1 Cut-away drawing of vapour degreasing plant

to ensure their trouble-free running. Effective fume extraction must be
available above the installation and the work must be removed slowly
enough to ensure that all the solvent has evaporated from the work before
it leaves the extracted area. The rules governing exposure limits are fre-
quently changed, and up-to-date advice must be sought.

Emulsifiable Cleaners (Water Rinsable Cold Solvent Cleaning) Emulsi-
fiable cleaners (sometimes incorrectly referred to as emulsion cleaners) are
blends of organic solvent, often kerosene, with surface active agents. The
work is immersed in the unheated solution for a sufficient time for the cleaner
to penetrate the soil thoroughly. The articles are then removed and water
rinsed. Additives in the cleaner allow the solvent, with its accompanying soil,
to emulsify in the water thus removing the contamination. Spray rinsing or
agitation in an immersion rinse will aid removal of the residues.

The disposal of the rinse water is dependent on local effluent restrictions.
In some areas, mere dilution will be required before discharge, but in others,
the water may have to be stored and the emulsion broken before discharge
of the water layer and approved disposal of the organic material.

As with all solvent-based materials, the need to observe TLV limits and
the need for the work to be carried out only under effective fume extraction
must be taken into account when considering this type of cleaning product.

The cleanliness of the surface produced by emulsifiable cleaners is rarely
of a very high standard, and additional cleaning may well be necessary
before further finishing operations. Success has been achieved, however, in
the use of these products prior to some immersion phosphating operations,
where the crystal growth can be quite refined due to the absence of the
passivation effect often encountered with some heavy-duty alkali cleaners.
The supplier of the phosphating solution should be asked to advise on the
suitability of any particular cleaning/pretreatment combination.
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Another benefit gained from the use of emulsifiable cleaners is that the
surface produced is usually hydrophobic and thus, to an extent, resistant to
tarnishing and corrosion in storage.

Emulsion Cleaners These are materials, containing blends of organic
solvents and surfactants, which are added to water to form an emulsion.
Typical concentrations are in the range 0-5-5%. Such emulsions are nor-
mally used by spray, as either a pre-clean in a multi-stage pretreatment line,
or as the cleaner in an industrial washing machine. Such washing machines
are often used to clean parts which are contaminated with cutting oils etc.,
and which require inspection before storage. Like the emulsifiable cleaners,
the emulsion cleaners, after rinsing, often leave a hydrophobic surface which
is resistant to short-term corrosion.

Emulsion cleaners can be used hot or cold. Heat generally improves the
cleaning action but, in most cases, leads to an objectionable increase in the
smell associated with solvent products.

Neutral Cleaners

These are rapidly replacing emulsion and alkali products for use in industrial
washing machines. They are generally used at pH 7 • 5-9, considerably lower
than corresponding alkali products.

Neutral cleaners have a soap-type hydrotroping base, with additions of
surfactant (to improve cleaning, wetting, penetration and defoaming),
inhibitors (which may be nitrite or organic) and a bactericide. The bac-
tericide was often formaldehyde, but this is now being superseded by
formaldehyde-free materials, based on quaternary ammonium salts.

Neutral cleaners provide the benefits of generally lower operating tem-
peratures, reduced odour, easier effluent treatment and improved health and
safety considerations over the alkali or emulsion products. Due to the
inhibited nature of the surface produced, such products are used for
interstage cleaning and prior to assembly. The surface is generally not suit-
able for immediate painting.

Acid Cleaners

The vast majority of acid-based cleaning products are for the removal of
scale, rust and other oxide films (see Section 11.2). These products may con-
tain solvents and surfactants to degrease and derust simultaneously.

There are, however, certain acid-based materials which can primarily be
construed as cleaners. One such type of material is used in the cleaning of
aluminium cans prior to treating and lacquering. Such cleaners are normally
based on sulphuric or phosphoric acid, with, generally, additions of hydro-
fluoric acid and surfactants. These materials are sprayed on to pre-formed
cans to remove the lubricant used during the can-forming operation. The
fluoride is present to enhance the removal of 'fines' of metal swarf in the cans
as well as to remove the oxide film.

Fluoride-free acid cleaners are finding their way into the general pretreat-
ment cleaning of aluminium as an alternative to strong alkali materials.



Although more expensive in terms of initial make-up and plant require-
ments, the rate of loss through cleaning and etching can be less. Further-
more, the need for a desmut material, required after alkali etching, is
obviated.

As the surface smoothing and levelling effects are somewhat limited, the
use of acid cleaners prior to anodising or electropainting, where surface
defects can be enhanced, is not common.

Care must be taken here not to confuse acid cleaners with the high-
strength, phosphoric acid-based chemical polishes and chemical brighteners,
which are used specifically to obtain the surface finish which such materials
produce. Also in the category of acid cleaners could be considered the light-
weight alkali-metal phosphating cleaner-coater solutions, but a discussion
on such materials is best left to specialist publications on metal pretreatment
chemicals.

Alkali Cleaners

This category is without doubt the largest among cleaner types. Alkali
cleaners can be used before almost every conceivable metal finishing opera-
tion at one stage or another. There is a bewildering array of products
available in the market place. There are alkali cleaners which can be used
by spray, by immersion, by manual application or by all three, or maybe by
two out of the three methods. They can come as powders or as built liquids.
They may be single or multi-pack, to be used as supplied or at a range of dilu-
tions. They may require high temperatures or work successfully at ambient
temperature. They may be suitable for cleaning one metal only or have multi-
metal capability. The user thus has an immense range from which to choose.

Consideration will first be given to the inorganic builders used to produce
the base material. The pH values of several commonly used materials are
shown in Table 11.1. Hydroxides are the simplest, strongest alkalis and most
commonly used. A major effect of hydroxides in cleaning is saponification:
the conversion of certain oils and greases to water-soluble soap-type
materials. Hydroxides also produce solutions of high conductivity, as
required for electrocleaning.

Beside the benefits of hydroxides must be placed certain disadvantages:

1. The possible passivation of iron and steel surfaces; this can be a pro-
blem prior to chemical conversion coatings.

Table 11.1 pH values of certain alkalis as 1% w/v solution at 5O0C

Alkali

NaOH
Na2CO3

Na2SiO3
Na3PO4
Na2P2O7
Na5P3O10
Na2B4O7

NaC7H13O8

pH

12.7
11.3
12.2
11.8
10.6
9.8
9.3
7.8



2. The soaps produced by saponification may give excessive foam during
spray cleaning or react with hard-water salts to form scum and scale.

3. Light metals, such as zinc and aluminium, can be attacked more than
is desirable.

4. Powder products formulated with too much hydroxide can be hygro-
scopic and thus tend to go solid in storage rather than remaining as free-
flowing powders.

5. Spray cleaners based on hydroxide can pick up carbon dioxide from the
atmosphere, and such carbonated solutions become less effective.

Carbonates and bicarbonates are used as lower alkalinity adjuncts or
substitutes for hydroxide. It has been suggested that hydroxide/carbonate
systems are more resistant to carbonation during spraying than hydroxide-
only solutions. Powder products blended with light sodium carbonate are
much less hygroscopic, and the carbonate can be a useful 'carrier' for liquid
additives, such as surfactants and solvents.

Silicates can offer an almost complete cleaning system on their own.
Sodium metasilicate, the most commonly used of these materials, has a high
enough pH value to cause saponification, and the structure of the polysilicate
anion formed gives degrees of detergency, peptisation and inhibition. Thus,
silicates are often found in multi-metal cleaners. Light metals, such as zinc
and aluminium will not be attacked if the silicate level is sufficiently high and
the free caustic level sufficiently low.

Cleaners containing silicate can cause problems. They should not be used
prior to an alkaline process on aluminium, owing to the formation on the
surface of alkali-insoluble aluminium silicate. Silicated cleaners can also
cause problems before some surface-sensitive zinc phosphating solutions,
especially the more modern low-zinc type.

Phosphates are another common ingredient of alkali cleaners. They have
both detergent and peptisation properties. The pyro- and polyphosphates in
particular have water softening capabilities.

Borates are often the base for light-duty cleaners associated with the clean-
ing of light metals, due to their inhibiting action and mild pH. They can also
be used, to a certain extent, as a substitute for phosphates when a phosphate-
free product is required.

The organic acid salts, such as EDTA and heptonate, are included for
water softening properties, and to assist in the removal of solid particles.
Gluconate and heptonate, in particular, are effective in the highly alkaline
solutions used for etching aluminium and prevent the precipitation of
aluminium hydroxide scale and sludge.

Surfactants are probably the materials which most affect the performance
of alkali cleaners. Surfactants are complex chemicals which modify the
solubility of various materials in, and their surface affinity for, oil and water.
The diverse composite which makes up the surface of a metal object must
be fully wetted out if the cleaner is to perform properly. Surfactants lower
the surface tension to allow wetting out to occur. Oils and greases must either
be dissolved off the surface or lifted from it; surfactants assist in both
areas.

There are four broad categories of surfactant, dependent on the charge
associated with the active part of the molecule:



Polyethoxylated nonyl phenol (non-ionic)
Fig. 11.2 Typical surfactants

1. cationic, where the residual charge is positive;
2. anionic, where the residual charge is negative;
3. amphoteric, where there exists both positive and negative charge

centres;
4. non-ionic, where there is no residual change.

Typical examples are given in Fig. 11.2.
It is the job of the formulating chemist to invent a blend from amongst

all of the foregoing materials to produce a cleaner suitable for use in a par-
ticular application.

Care must be taken with some surfactant-containing cleaners not to exceed
certain temperature and concentration limits. It is an old adage that a clean-
ing solution can be improved by making it hotter and stronger. This remains
generally true, but with some surfactant-containing cleaners there are restric-
tions. Many commonly used surfactants have limited solubility in alkali.
They become less soluble as the alkalinity, ionic strength and temperature
rise. A point can, therefore, be reached when the surfactants come out of
solution and, in immersion cleaning especially, performance will suffer
drastically. Similarly, some spray cleaners are designed to work above a

Myristyl dimethyl betaine (amphoteric)

Sodium dodecyl benzene sulphonate (anionic)

Cetyl trimethyl ammonium chloride (cationic)



Table 11.2 Typical alkali cleaners

Constituent

NaOH
Na2SiO3

Na2CO3XNaHCO3

Na3PO4
EDTANa4
Na2B4O7

Surfactant

Substrate
Application

Composition (%)

20
50
20

5

5

Steel
Immersion

60
20
10

5

5

Steel
Electrocleaning

20
40
20
12
5

3

Zinc
Electrocleaning

O
60
10
20

5

5

Multi-metal
Immersion

O
O

20
20
8

50
2

Aluminium
Spray

certain minimum temperature and strength. In this case, a surfactant is
designed to come out of solution to act as a defoamer for the system.

Examples of typical simple formulations for various types of alkali
cleaners are give in Table 11.2.

Electrocleaning

As is mentioned above, a significant increase in immersion cleaning perfor-
mance can be achieved by the use of an applied voltage, as in elect rocleaning.
Hydrogen is evolved at the cathode and oxygen at the anode. These gases act
with a 'scrubbing' action, greatly enhancing the cleaning process. Where
possible, work will generally be cleaned cathodically, as this results in twice
as much hydrogen being evolved than oxygen. However, during cathodic
cleaning any dissolved metal ions have a tendency to plate-out on the metal
surface, so the work will normally be given a short anodic cycle at the end
of the cleaning time to dissolve this film. Periodic reverse cathodic/anodic
cycling is most commonly used for articles which are oxidised and corroded
as well as oily and greasy. Alkaline products containing cyanide were com-
monplace for this purpose, but more recent, cyanide-free solutions are being
increasingly used.

For elect rocleaning, care must be taken that a cleaner of sufficiently high
conductivity is used to prevent solution voltage drops and 'burning' of
workpieces in high current density areas. With brass and zinc, the cleaner
must not be so alkaline as to cause chemical attack of the substrate before
the cleaning period is completed. High anode current densities should be
avoided. Care must also be taken when electrocleaning high-strength steel
alloys. Hydrogen embrittlement which can occur during cathodic cleaning
must be either avoided or catered for.

Ultrasonics

Another method for introducing mechanical action into immersion cleaning
is by the use of ultrasonics. Here, a high frequency vibration is imparted to
the solution. At the surface to be cleaned, minute bubbles are formed and



collapsed, scrubbing off the soil. Such installations are generally quite small
and used for special purposes, although the overall applicability of the
system is wide.

Removal of scale and rust from mild steel

The hot rolling of steel produces a surface layer of complex oxides known
as 'millscale'. It is unstable, losing adhesion upon weathering, and must be
removed prior to painting if predictable paint performance is to be obtained.

In rusting, the initial corrosion product of iron is ferrous hydroxide.
Reacting with oxygen and water, it forms higher oxides, mainly hydrated
ferric oxide and magnetite. Rust formed in industrial or marine environ-
ments contains corrosion-promoting salts and is particularly dangerous.
Rust is not considered a satisfactory base over which to paint and it too must
be removed.

The possible methods of surface preparation before painting hot rolled
steel are discussed in the following sections.

Weathering In aggressive environments millscale detachment is likely to be
complete within a year, while in a benign atmosphere descaling has taken
more than five years. Depending upon the severity of exposure, steel can rust
and pit during this period. The rust may be contaminated with soluble salts,
making effective protective painting difficult if not impossible. For these
reasons natural weathering is no longer considered an acceptable part of sur-
face preparation.

Manual Cleaning The term encompasses all manual and mechanical
methods of cleaning other than blast-cleaning. Abrasive discs, wirebrushes,
scrapers, vibratory needle guns and chipping hammers are available. Manual
cleaning removes neither tightly adhering millscale nor deep-seated rust from
pits. None the less, it is often used for maintenance work or for the prepara-
tion of new steelwork to be exposed in non-aggressive conditions. Manual
cleaning is rarely used in conjunction with high-performance long-life
systems, e.g. two-pack chemically curing coatings which require a high stan-
dard of blast cleaning.

Swedish standard SIS 055900 contains two pictorial standards for manual
cleaning, St2 and St3. Both require the removal of loose millscale, surface
rust and foreign matter. The second and higher standard describes the
prepared and dusted surface as having a pronounced metallic sheen. The St2
preparation is described as 'a faint metallic sheen'. Both are expected to cor-
respond with their respective coloured prints in the standard. These relate to
four grades of new unpainted steel:

Grade A: the surface is covered with adherent millscale; little or no rust is
visible.
Grade B: The surface has started to rust and the millscale has begun to flake.
Grade C: Most of the millscale has flaked and what remains can be scraped
off; the surface has rusted but there is little pitting visible to the naked eye.
Grade D: The millscale has rusted away and considerable pitting is visible
to the naked eye.



Caution should be exercised when using this standard because the colours
of the print may vary from one copy to another.

Acid Pickling This does not refer to the site application of weak acid solu-
tion; such treatments are of dubious merit. Acid pickling is a factory process
during which steel is immersed in hot acid, removing millscale and rust. In
the 'Footner' or 'Duplex' processes the steel receives a final treatment in 2%
phosphoric acid, leaving a thin phosphate coating on the warm steel surface,
to which the paint should be applied immediately. Once very popular for
preparing steel plate, the process has been largely superseded by blast clean-
ing. It is still used in the pipe industry, but finding firms to deal with ad hoc
quantities of structural steel or plate is now very difficult.

Flame Cleaning Now little used as a preparatory method, flame cleaning
is a process whereby an intensely hot oxyacetylene flame is played on the sur-
face of the steel. In theory, differential expansion causes millscale to detach.
In practice, there is evidence that the treatment may not remove thin, tightly
adhering millscale. Also, steel less than 5 mm thick can buckle. Finally, the
process can 'burn in' chemicals deposited on the surface, causing premature
paint failure.

Blast cleaning To remove millscale and rust, abrasive particles are directed
at high velocity against the metal surface. They may be carried by com-
pressed air, high-pressure water, or thrown by centrifugal force from an
impeller wheel. For some open blasting, e.g. maintenance work, high-
pressure water without abrasives may be used although this will not remove
heavy corrosion products.

Common abrasives for cleaning steel are chilled iron shot and grit, steel
shot and grit, iron and copper slags. BS2451: 1963 (1988) covers chilled iron
products. BS5493 deals with blast cleaning in the context of protective pain-
ting in some detail.

There are three standards controlling surface finish in common use. They
are issued by the Steel Structures Painting Council (USA), the Swedish Stan-
dards Organisation and the British Standards Institution. They are roughly
equivalent.

SSPC BS7079 SIS 05 5900
Light SP7 - Sal
Thorough SP6 Sa2 Sa2
Very thorough SPlO Sa2y Sa2j
To pure metal SP5 Sa3 Sa3

Surface 'finish' is increasingly referred to as 'surface cleanliness'. This can
be misleading because the standards refer to the appearance of the blasted
steel and do not deal with chemical contamination. Site tests for assessing
the level of soluble salts on freshly blast-cleaned surfaces, and which allow
the semi-quantitative determination of the chlorides, soluble sulphates and
soluble iron salts, are urgently needed.

Blast-cleaning produces a roughened surface and the profile of that sur-
face is important. The size and nature of the profile is largely determined by
the type and size of the abrasive used. To identify and control surface
roughness, comparators are available conforming to ISO 8503/1 specifica-



tion. Type G is for use with grits and Type S with shot. The comparators
are intended for visual and tactile assessment of surfaces blast-cleaned to
Sa2j or Sa3 only.

G. L. HIGGINS
R. S. HULLCOOP
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11.2 Pickling in Acid

Mechanism of Scale Removal from Steel with Acid

When mild steel is heated in air at between 575 and 1 37O0C an oxide or scale
forms on the steel surface. This scale consists of three well-defined layers,
whose thickness and composition depend on the duration and temperature
of heating. In general, the layers, from the steel base outwards, comprise a
thick layer of wiistite, the composition of which approximates to the formula
FeO, a layer of magnetite (Fe3O4), and a thin layer of haematite (Fe2O3).

When the steel is rapidly cooled, the thickness and composition of these
layers remain more or less unchanged, but when it is slowly cooled through
5750C the scale becomes enriched in oxygen and the remaining wiistite layer
breaks down to some extent into an intimate mixture of finely divided iron
and magnetite1.

Holding of the temperature between 400 and 5750C causes the iron par-
ticles to coagulate and the scale becomes further enriched in oxygen. Since
wiistite is unstable below 5750C, scales produced at temperatures lower than
this contain magnetite and haematite only1. In addition, the scales are
often cracked and porous. This is due to the difference in contraction

Fig. 11.3 Mechanism of scale removal with acid, (a) High-temperature scale and (b) low-
temperature scale

PARTIALLY
DECOMPOSED

WLJSTITE



between scale and metal on cooling and to the change in volume when the
metal is oxidising.

When a steel which has been slowly cooled through 5750C is immersed in
mineral acid, the acid penetrates through the cracks and pores in the upper
layers of scale and rapidly attacks the decomposed wiistite layer, thus releas-
ing the relatively insoluble magnetite and haematite layers (Fig. 11.3). This
rapid dissolution of the wustite layer is due to the setting up of many minute
electrolytic cells between the finely divided iron particles, magnetite and acid.
The iron, being anodic, dissolves to form ferrous ions, and the magnetite,
being cathodic, is reduced, forming more ferrous ions. Since the three consti-
tuents of these cells are good electrical conductors, the resistance of the cells
is so small that the rate of dissolution of the decomposed wustite layer is
largely governed by the rate at which acid diffuses through the cracks to it,
and the rate at which spent acid diffuses from it. A similar but slower action
occurs between the exposed metal and the magnetite and haematite layers
which have not been detached2.

The pickling rate of steels which have been rapidly cooled or held between
400 and 5750C is slower. This is due in the former case to the absence of the
iron/magnetite cell action, and in the latter to the increased cell resistance
resulting from coagulation of the iron. Similarly, the pickling rate of steels
scaled at temperatures below 5750C is slow, because the resistance of the few
larger cells formed between the magnetite and the base metal is high.

Apart from this cell mechanism in the scale, and between metal and scale,
another cell action occurs on the exposed steel surface. In this ferrous ions
are produced at the anodic areas and hydrogen at the cathodic areas.

Hydrogen Embrittlement

Although the majority of the hydrogen produced on the cathodic areas is
evolved as gas and assists the removal of scale, some of it diffuses into the
steel in the atomic form and can render it brittle. With hardened or high-
carbon steels the brittleness may be so pronounced that cracks appear during
pickling. Austenitic steels, however, are not so subject to embrittlement.

If the acid contains certain impurities such as arsenic, the arsenic raises the
overvoltage for the hydrogen evolution reaction. Consequently, the amount
of atomic hydrogen diffusing into the steel, and the brittleness, increase.

As well as causing brittleness, the absorbed gas combines to form
molecular hydrogen on the surface of inclusions and voids within the steel.
Thus a gas pressure is set up in the voids and this may be sufficient to cause
blisters to appear either during pickling or during subsequent processing
such as hot-dip galvanising.

The embrittlement effect can be largely removed by ageing the steel at
about 15O0C, but even then the original ductility is not entirely restored.

In the estimation of the degree of embrittlement, the temperature and rate
of testing have an important effect. Thus the embrittlement tends to disap-
pear at very low and very high temperatures, and it is reduced at high strain
rates.

Several theories of the mechanism of embrittlement have been put
forward3"5 and further details are given in Section 8.4.



Acids Used for Pickling

Before steel strip or rod can be cold rolled, tinned, galvanised, or enamelled,
etc. any scale formed on it by previous heat treatment must be removed. This
can be done by mechanical and other special methods, but if a perfectly clean
surface is to be produced, acid pickling is preferred, either alone or in con-
junction with other pretreatment processes.

Sulphuric Acid

Sulphuric acid is used to a very large extent for pickling low-alloy steels. The
rate at which it removes the scale depends on (a) the porosity and number
of cracks in the scale, (b) the relative amounts of wiistite, decomposed
wiistite, magnetite and haematite in the scale, and (c) factors affecting the
activity of the pickle.

Temperature is the most important of the factors affecting pickle activity.
In general, an increase of 1O0C causes an increase in pickling speed of about
70%. Agitation of the pickle increases the speed since it assists the removal
of the insoluble scale and rapidly renews the acid at the scale surface.
Increase in acid concentration up to about 40% w/w in ferrous sulphate-free
solutions, and up to lower concentrations in solutions containing ferrous
sulphate, increases the activity. Increase in the ferrous sulphate content at
low acid concentrations reduces the activity, but at 90-950C and at acid con-
centrations of about 30% w/w it has no effect.

For economic reasons, continuous wide mild steel strip must be pickled
within O- 5-1 -O min. To achieve this, the strip is flexed to increase the number
of cracks in the scale and then passed through four or five long tanks. Acid
of 25% w/w strength enters the last tank and flows countercurrent to the
strip, and finally emerges from the first tank as waste pickle liquor containing
about 5% w/w acid and almost saturated with ferrous sulphate. To increase
the activity of the pickle to a maximum, live steam is injected to agitate the
pickle and to raise the temperature to about 950C. The scale on the edges of
the strip and on the leading and trailing ends is usually more difficult to pickle
than that in the centre. Consequently, whereas the centre scale is removed
in the first or second tank, the remainder is removed only in the last tank.
After pickling, the strip is thoroughly rinsed and dried.

For the batch pickling of rod, sheet, tube or strip in coil form, short pickl-
ing times are not so important, and pickling times of several minutes at
60-8O0C in 5-10% w/w acid are common. The acidity is maintained by the
addition of fresh strong acid, until the pickle is nearly saturated with ferrous
sulphate, and then the acidity is worked down to 1 or 2%.

Electrolytic pickling
Anodic pickling Sulphuric acid is also used in electrolytic pickling. Anodic
pickling, which is suitable only for lightly scaled steel, has the advantage that
no hydrogen embrittlement is produced, but the base metal is attacked as the
scale is being removed. Under 'active' conditions the steel is rapidly attacked,
and the surface is left rough and covered with smut. Under 'passive' condi-
tions the attack on the steel is reduced, and the evolved oxygen mechanically



removes the smut and other surface contaminants, leaving the steel with a
clean satin finish which provides good adhesion for electrodeposits.

Cathodic pickling Cathodic pickling protects the base metal from acid
attack while the scale is being reduced to spongy iron, but there is a danger
of hydrogen embrittlement, and particularly if the acid contains arsenic. In
the Bullard-Dunn6 process the steel is made cathodic at 0-065 A/cm2 in hot
10% w/w acid containing a trace of tin or lead. The tin or lead plates out
on the descaled areas as a very thin coating, and owing to the high hydrogen
overvoltage of these metals the formation of hydrogen ceases and so the cur-
rent is diverted to the remaining scaled areas. The tin or lead can be removed
by means of anodic alkali treatment, or may be left on and used as a base
for subsequent painting.

A.c. pickling Alternating current pickling can be used where it is difficult
to feed current into the steel by direct electrical connection, e.g. in the case
of strip moving at high speed. In this process the electrodes are placed above
and below the strip and so while one face of the strip is anodic the other is
cathodic, the polarity being reversed during each cycle of alternation. The
application of 0-11-0-16 A/cm2 to strip in 10% v/v H2SO4 at 880C has
been claimed to increase the pickling speed by 35%7. Alternatively,
cathodic/anodic pickling may be employed on moving strip without the use
of contacts. The moving strip is made cathodic with anodes in one tank and
anodic with cathodes in the following tank, the strip itself carrying the cur-
rent from tank to tank.

Hydrochloric Acid

Although hydrochloric acid is more expensive than sulphuric acid, it is
gradually replacing the latter for pickling mild-steel strip, because the waste
liquor can be recovered more economically. It is more active than sulphuric
acid at an equivalent concentration and temperature, probably because the
rates of diffusion of acid to, and ferrous ions from, the steel surface are
greater. Consequently it is used cold for pickling in open tanks and for
highspeed pickling of mild steel strip it is used hot in covered tanks to prevent
loss of acid by volatilisation. It is more suitable than sulphuric acid for pickl-
ing articles which have to be tinned or galvanised since it gives less smut on
the steel. In addition, any residual iron chloride left on the steel can be rinsed
off more readily than residual iron sulphate deposits. Hydrochloric acid,
however, readily dissolves the detached magnetite and haematite and, conse-
quently, the ferric ion produced increases the rate of attack on the steel and
thus increases the acid consumption.

Phosphoric Acid

Although phosphoric acid can be used for pickling steel, it is seldom used
simply for scale removal since it is so expensive and slow in action. Steel
plates are often initially descaled in sulphuric acid and then, after rinsing,
immersed in 2% phosphoric acid containing 0-3-0-5% iron at 850C for
3-5 min8. The plates are then allowed to drain and dry without further



rinsing. This treatment produces a grey film of iron phosphates on the steel
surface, which provides a good base for subsequent painting.

Nitric Acid

Nitric acid does not dissolve scale so readily as mineral acid. A cold 5% w/v
nitric acid solution is used to etch bright mild-steel strip when the smut
resulting from the acid attack is easily and completely removed with a light
brushing. It is also used in conjunction with sulphuric acid for cleaning
bright annealed strip, which is difficult to pickle in mineral acid. This
difficulty arises when certain types of rolling lubricant have not been
thoroughly removed before annealing. During annealing, these lubricants
polymerise to gum-like materials which are unattacked by mineral acid but
are oxidised and removed with nitric acid. For this type of steel, pickling in
a bath containing 20% w/v H2SO4 and 4% w/v HNO3, with a trace of
HCl, at 3O0C for 4-6 min has been recommended9.

Pickling of Alloy Steels

The furnace scales which form on alloy steels are thin, adherent, complex in
composition, and more difficult to remove than scale from non-alloy steels.
Several mixed acid pickles have been recommended for stainless steel, the
type of pickle depending on the composition and thickness of the scale10.
For lightly-scaled stainless steel, a nitric/hydrofluoric acid mixture is suitable,
the ratio of the acids being varied to suit the type of scale. An increase in the
ratio of hydrofluoric acid to nitric acid increases the whitening effect, but
also increases the metal loss. Strict chemical control of this mixture is neces-
sary, since it tends to pit the steel when the acid is nearing exhaustion. For
heavy scale, two separate pickles are often used. The first conditions the scale
and the second removes it. For example, a sulphuric/hydrochloric mixture
is recommended as a scale conditioner on heavily scaled chromium steels,
and a nitric/hydrochloric mixture for scale removal. A ferric sulphate/
hydrofluoric acid mixture has advantages over a nitric/hydrofluoric acid
mixture in that the loss of metal is reduced and the pickling time is shorter,
but strict chemical control of the bath is necessary.

Electrolytic pickling of stainless steel in 5-10% w/v sulphuric acid at 5O0C
can be used for removing the majority of the scale. The strip is first made
anodic, when a little metal dissolves, and then cathodic, when the evolved
hydrogen removes the loosened scale. To complete the pickling, a nitric
plus hydrofluoric acid dip is given for austenitic steels and a nitric acid dip
for ferritic steels. Austenitic and ferritic stainless steels are not subject to
hydrogen embrittlement with reducing acids, but steels of relatively high
carbon content in the hardened state may be.

Organic Inhibitors

During the pickling of scaled steel the thinner and more soluble scale is
removed before the thicker and less soluble scale. Consequently, some



exposed base metal is attacked before the pickling operation is complete. In
order to reduce this acid attack to a minimum, organic inhibitors are used.
Their use also leads to less acid being consumed and less smut and carbona-
ceous matter is left on the steel. Because of the reduced hydrogen evolution,
the amount of acid spray and steam consumption are also reduced.

Although a good inhibitor reduces the acid attack, it does not prevent the
attack of oxidising agents on the exposed base metal. Thus the ferric ions
resulting from the gradual dissolution of the detached magnetite and haema-
tite attack the exposed steel even in the presence of an inhibitor, and are
reduced to ferrous ions.

The inhibitor should not decompose during the life of the pickle nor
decrease the rate of scale removal appreciably. Some highly efficient
inhibitors, however, do reduce pickling speed a little. It would be expected
that since the hydrogen evolution is reduced the amount of hydrogen absorp-
tion and embrittlement would also be reduced. This is not always the case;
thiocyanate inhibitors, for example, actually increase the absorption of
hydrogen.

Since inhibitors form insulating films on the steel, they interfere with any
subsequent electroplating. In many cases, however, the films can be removed
prior to plating by anodic cleaning or by a nitric acid dip.

Surface-active agents are often added to the pickle if the inhibitor has no
surface-active properties. They assist the penetration of the acid into the
scale, reduce drag-out losses, and form a foam blanket on the pickle. This
blanket reduces heat losses and cuts down the acid spray caused by the
hydrogen evolution.

Many organic substances soluble in acid or colloidally dispersible have
been shown to have inhibiting properties. The most effective types contain
a non-polar group such as a hydrocarbon chain and a polar group such as
an amine. They contain oxygen, nitrogen, sulphur, or other elements of
the fifth and sixth groups of the Periodic Table. They include alcohols,
aldehydes, ketones, amines, proteins, amino acids, heterocyclic nitrogen
compounds, mercaptans, sulphoxides, sulphides, substituted ureas, thio-
ureas and thioazoles.

The efficiency of an inhibitor under a given set of conditions is expressed
by the formula

7 = ̂ X100
A

where / is the per cent inhibition efficiency. A the corrosion rate in
uninhibited acid, and B the corrosion rate in acid containing a certain con-
centration of inhibitor.

In general the efficiency increases with an increase in inhibitor concentra-
tion—a typical good inhibitor gives 95% inhibition at a concentration of
0-008% and 90% at 0-004%. Provided the inhibitor is stable, increase in
temperature usually increases the efficiency although the actual acid attack
may be greater. A change in acid concentration, or in type of steel, may also
alter the efficiency. Thus, the conditions of a laboratory determination of
efficiency should closely simulate the conditions expected in commercial
practice.



Metal

Copper and brass
(60-90% Cu, 10-40%
Zn)

Aluminium bronze
(82-95% Cu, 5-10% Al,
0-5% Fe, 0-5% Ni)

Copper-silicon alloys
(96-97% Cu, 1-3% Si)

Nickel-copper alloys
(55-90% Cu, 10-30% Ni,
0-27% Zn)

Nickel-chromium alloys
(35-80% Ni, 16-20%
Cr, 0-45% Fe, 0-2% Si)

Aluminium alloys
(0-10% Cu, 0-10% Mg,
0-6% Zn, 0-12% Si)

Magnesium alloys
(0-10% Al, 0-3% Zn,
0-0.2% Mn)

Acid

7-25% w/w H2SO4

or
15-25% w/w HCl

Scale conditioned with 10% w/w NaOH
followed by H2SO4 or HCl as above

7-25% w/w H2SO4 -I- 1-3% w/w HF

10% w/w HCl -I- 1-5% w/w CuCl2

Scale conditioned with
20% NaOH + 5% w/w KMnO4

followed by 20% w/w HNO3 + 4% w/w
HF

25% w/w H2SO4 -I- 5% w/w CrO3
40% w/w HNO3 -I- 1-5% w/w HF

10-20% w/w CrO3 -I- 3% w/w H2SO4

Temperature Time

15-6O0C 1-10 min

150C 1-3 min

750C 2-5 min

150C 1-5 min

8O0C 30 min

10O0C 1-2 h
5O0C 5-30 min

650C 20 min
150C 1-5 min

10O0C 1-30 min
250C 15s

°/o INHIBITOR CONCENTRATION IN PICKLE

Fig. 11.4 Relationship between % inhibitor efficiency and inhibitor concentration in 6% w/w
H2SO4. Curve (a) di-o-tolyl thiourea; (b) mono-o-tolyl thiourea; (c) commercial inhibitor
containing 20% di-o-tolyl thiourea; (d) commercial inhibitor containing 20% di-phenyl

thiourea; (e) gelatin

Table 11.3 Pickling solutions for non-ferrous metals
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Figure 11.4 shows the relationship between efficiency and concentration of
some thiourea derivatives and gelatin in the pickling of cold-reduced and
annealed strip in 6% w/w sulphuric acid at 850C. The thiourea derivatives,
diluted with sodium chloride, gelatin and a wetting agent, are used commer-
cially. Mono- and di-o-tolyl thioureas are stable in this pickle for at least
5Oh, but diphenyl thiourea and gelatin decompose after four or five hours.

Inorganic Inhibitors

Inorganic inhibitors are salts of metals having a high hydrogen overvoltage,
e.g. antimony and arsenic. The inhibiting action is associated with the for-
mation of a coating of the metal, which, being cathodic to the steel and hav-
ing a high hydrogen overvoltage, prevents the discharge of hydrogen ions
and so stops the dissolution of the steel. These inhibitors are seldom used in
commercial practice, but antimony chloride dissolved in concentrated
hydrochloric acid is used in the laboratory for stripping deposits of zinc, cad-
mium, tin and chromium from steel, and with the addition of stannous
chloride for removing scale and rust11.

Further details of inhibitors for acid solution are given in Section 17.2.

Acid Pickling of Non-ferrous Metals

Table 11.3 summarises the pickling conditions for removing oxide and scale
from some of the more important non-ferrous metals and alloys.

Recent Developments

Mechanisms of Scale Removal from Steel with Acid

The mechanisms of oxide dissolution and scale removal have been widely
studied in recent years. This work has been thoroughly reviewed by Frenier
and Growcock12, who concluded, in agreement with others13, that oxide
removal from the surface of steel occurs predominantly by a process of
reductive dissolution, rather than by chemical dissolution, which is slow in
mineral acids.

In this process the reduction of the ferric components of the scale is
coupled to oxidation of the base metal, both reactions yielding ferrous
species readily soluble in the acid. For magnetite the processes are as shown
in equations 11.1 and 11.2.

Fe3O4 + 8H+ + 2e~ = 3Fe2+ + 4H2O cathode (11.1)

Fe = Fe2+ + 2e~ anode (11.2)

Scale removal is also assisted by the dissolution of the underlying metal
by normal acid corrosion processes, which undermines the scale, and by the
physical effect of hydrogen gas evolved in this latter reaction. Some
authors14 attribute major effects to the latter.



In general there does not appear to be any direct correlation between the
rate of the chemical dissolution of oxides and the rate of scale removal,
although most work on oxide dissolution has concentrated on magnetite.
For example, Gorichev and co-workers have studied the kinetics and
mechanisms of dissolution of magnetite in acids15'16 and found that it is
faster in phosphoric acid than in hydrochloric, whereas scale removal is
slower. Also, ferrous ions accelerate the dissolution of magnetite in
sulphuric, phosphoric and hydrochloric acid16, whereas the scale removal
rate is reduced by the addition of ferrous ions. These observations appear
to emphasise the importance of reductive dissolution and undermining in
scale removal, as opposed to direct chemical dissolution.

As further confirmation of this Rozenfeld13 has reviewed Russian work
on this subject and reports that in pickling with sulphuric acid the amount
of acid used in scale dissolution is only about one-tenth that consumed by
the dissolution (corrosion) of the underlying metal. However, in hydro-
chloric acid the direct scale dissolution occurs to a much greater degree, and
is responsible for about 40% of the acid consumption.

A mechanism such as that given above provides explanations for the
known effects of many process variables14. The reductive dissolution and
undermining processes require access of the acid to the metal surface, hence
the benefits obtained by the deliberate introduction of cracks in the oxide by
cold-working prior to pickling. Also the increase in pickling rate with agita-
tion or strip velocity can be explained in terms of the avoidance of acid deple-
tion at the oxide-solution interface.

Acids Used for Pickling

Currently the importance of hydrochloric acid is increasing, with sulphuric
acid still widely used, and with some applications for other mineral acids.

Pickling of Alloy Steels

The chromium-containing oxides on stainless steels are more resistant to
reductive dissolution and harder to remove than oxides on mild steel.
Typically mixed acids and multistage treatments are used and many formula-
tions have been reported17 Scale conditioning can be carried out in acids, in
molten salts (e.g. sodium hydroxide plus sodium nitrate) or in alkaline
solutions (e.g. alkaline permanganate). Scale removal can be obtained with a
variety of acids, the commonest being a nitric/hydrofluoric mixture.
Rozenfeld13 also reports effective pickling with ferric sulphate plus sulphuric
acid mixtures and considers that the effect of the ferric ions is to speed up
the dissolution of the underlying metal. Organic acids, such as citric acid,
also have a role in the cleaning of lightly corroded alloy steels18.

Organic Inhibitors

The principles behind the selection of effective inhibitors for steel in the
various acids have been reviewed by Schmitt19 and Gardner20. The selection



of an inhibitor is dependent on both the metal and the acid. For steel, in
general, nitrogen-based inhibitors (e.g. amines and heterocylic compounds)
are used in hydrochloric acid, whereas sulphur-containing ones (e.g.
thiourea and its derivatives) find more favour in sulphuric acid.

Given the reductive dissolution process involved and the contributions
from undermining and hydrogen evolution in scale removal, inhibitors
might be expected to affect the rate of this removal. Also, if the inhibitor
adsorbs on the oxide surface then the rate of chemical dissolution of the
oxide may be affected. Experimental evidence suggests that these effects may
occur, depending on the acid and the inhibitor. Cumper21 has shown that
pyrrole and indole can increase the rate of dissolution of magnetite in
hydrochloric acid. It has been reported22 that commercial amine-based
inhibitors can either increase or decrease the rate of scale removal in the
same acid. Other reports suggest that the presence of inhibitor has little effect
on scale removal rate in hydrochloric acid but markedly decreases it in
sulphuric acid. One area that has not been widely studied is the effectiveness
of inhibitors on scaled surfaces, but there is experimental evidence that the
presence of magnetite scales can significantly affect the performance of
nitrogen-based inhibitors in alkaline solutions used for chemical cleaning.

S. TURGOOSE
W. BULLOUGH
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